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Inslilulion celebrutet / organizes nationol and inte ational commemorative daJrs, events and

lesliwls
Subjectr Data Required on Indicator 7.1.11 related to celebration / organizing national and
international commemorative days, events and festivals for NMC.

Institution elebatu / otganaes national and inEmational
aommemorative days, eyenB and festivals
The following activities have been organized in the depa.tment of Mechanical
Engineering Department during the period Ol-07- 2O2l to 30-06- 2O22i

1, Visit to Cold storagelThe department has conduded a field visit to the cold
storage facility at Jagir Farm Cold Storage, lbban on May 27,2022, fhe \isit
aimed towards understanding the working of an actual cold storage plant. The
students gained the knowledge of the major components, their workin& usa8e
of Ammonia as a refrigerant, and the safety precautions to be taken with the
Sysrem.

2. Industrlal Vlslt to Rail Coach Factoryr- The department has conducted an
industrial tour to Rail Coach Fadory, Kapurthala on June 18, 2022. During this
visit, the students got the opportunityto view the manufaduring of Railway
Coaches. RCF official explained the functioning of various manufacturing
processes being used in RCF. The students, through their interaction with the
RCF officials learned different techniques used in designin& developing and
manufacturing of Railway Coaches.

Meccatronica Tech EventtMeccatronica Club, IKGPTU, Kapurthala Campus
organised an Event to improve and explore the new ideas and skills ofstudents,
In this event,4 types ofcompetitions were organised by Meccatronicaclub:-

i. R.R Car Race

ii. Babbling
iii. WorkinS Model Competition
iv. Non-workingCompetition

Students of all streams of IKGPTU Main Campus and Constituent CamDuses
participated in this event. Students got to learn and improve thelr skills for
making Projects. Total 48 students participated in this p.ogram. Top performer
8ot lst and 2'd prize with certificate of achievement and rest students got
certifi cate of participation.

Freshe/s Partyr 2id year students organized Fresher party for the f i year
students of Mechanical Engineering Department on May 25, 2022. The
programme was named as Fresher's Day. The students gave performances like
dance, poem recitation & Ramp Walk etc. P.abhash Chandra was selected as
Mr Fresher &Samridhi Srivastava as Ms. Fresher 2022 of Mechanical
Engineering Department. Rattan Sarkar was announced as M|' Jalented. Anmol
Sharma &Jashanpreet Singh were announced as Mr. Handsome.
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Figule 1: Visit to Cold storage
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Figlre 2: Industrial visit to Rail Coach Factory



. Provide web link to I

. Annual reoort of the celebrations and commemorative events for the last

vears
Geotagged photographs of some of the events

Figule 3l Meccattonica Tech Event

Figule 4: Freshe/s Party
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other relevant information



D€scribe tlle €fio s ofthc Instihnion in celebrating /organizing national aud int€matioo.l

commemorative days, wents and festivals during the session 202! -22 within 500 words

Provide weblink to :

o ADnual r€port ofthe celebrations ad commemorative events for the session 2021-22 years:

ATTACHED ABOVE
. Geotagged photographs ofsome ofthe events: ATTACHED ABOVE
. A[y other relevant infonnation : NIL
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